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l tf1FOMINERS TYR-

ANNYDENOUNCED

¬

I

Judge Gray Indignant Over Tes ¬

timony Brought Out

Letter Read From President Fahy Refusing to
Permit a Mines Boiler Plant to Be

Changed During the Strike Result Is That
the Mine Is Full of Water and Several
hundreds of Men Arc Out of Work Judge
Gray Declares Fahys Action to Be Tyran ¬

nical

From New York Sun of January 22

Philadelphia Jan 21Tyran-
ny exorcised by the United Mine-
Workers was in evidence before
tho strike commission today and
called for a stinging rebuke from
Judge Gray Ho characterized a
letter written by John Fahy
president of District 0 to a con
tractor as unAmerican and ho

I

made Lawyer Darrow for the
miners unhappy by his sarcasm
and indignation

The incident that aroused
Judge Grays iro took place dur-
ing the examination of Roberts
Mercur of Centralia division
superintendent of tho Schuylkill
district mines During the lastI
two mouths Mr Mercur said ho
had made special efforts to get
out more coal and had asked tho
mon to work longer Some re
plied that they did not intend to
stay undergroundfor more than
seven or eight hours Others
said that they did not believe
there was any coal shortagebut
that the companies wanted to
make a showing of big earnings
Ho said ho received such replies
since John Mitchell issued his
circular to the minersadvising I

thorn to eiCJtjhemsolvestom1ne
more coal sj

Judgo Grwji interrupted the
witness to make this comment

You say mindrs do not believe
there is a coal shortage Well
they should see as I have seen
buckets waiting around nearly
empty coal yards to be filled atf
18 cents a bucket

Lawyer Francis I Gowon
counsel for the Lehigh Valley
Company nskedfThere are a number of men
idle that you know of today are
there not-

There are men idle in Girard
ville said Mr Mercur

About how many are there ofE
your former employers

I connot tell liovf many idle
men there are but one of our
collieries which employed in the
neighborhood of 000 men is idle

f Why is that colliery idle
asked Mr Gowen

There is 200 feet of water in
the shaft which accumulated
during thestrl1tes

When asked to tell what efforts
he had made to prevent the col ¬

liery from flooding Mr Mercur
said

Before the great strike w

had planned the purchase of a
new boiler plant The old boiler
plant had given out About theI
time the strike began wo were
making preparations to rebuild
When the strike occurred thet
men would not work at thatflkindriot in condition We did not
feel that it was safe and we pro
posed to put In this new boiler
plant Our men would not work
at that though the safety of the
colliery depended upon it so wet
contracted to have the work
tine The union prevented the

contractors from working
Mr Gowen How do you know

that Mr Mercur
Mr MercurWhy we had

4Who was the contractor n

MWe had several contractors
Osier man named Mandeville in
tjvleWedthe district president fl

J c Who was he
I

=
i

A

Mr Fahy Mr Fahy would
not

Mr Darrow Wait a minute
Do you not think that man oiiglit
to testify to this himself

Mr Gowen Did Mr Mande
vine make any report to you a
to his inability to carry on tlip
work

Yes I told Mr Mamie ville
that the work of building a boil ¬

er house was not mining was
not pumping and was doing no
work in connection with mining
but was an outside contract and
that I thought there would be no
objection on the part of the union
to his doing this work Ho did
not believe so either and he
then wrote a letter to Mr Fahy

Mr Darrow Where does this
man live this man Mandeville

In Hazleton-
Is there any reason he cannot

be brought here
What I wanted to explain is

that I did not believe Mr Man
dovillo was tolling the truth I
did not believe that that could
possibly be the case but in evi-

dence
¬

of it he showed me a letter
from Mr Fahay

Mr Gowon then produced a
letter and handing it to Mr Mer ¬

cur said
Is that the letter that Mr

Mandevillo gave you from Mr
Fahy showing why he could not
go on with the work

Why ho could not do the
work you mean

Yes why he could not do it
JMr Gowen thereupon read

Fahys letter
Secretarys Ofllco District No9

United Mine Workers of America

Federa1I3h am bki mtJ fK 20 lMr H E Mandovnio
J Hazloton Pa

Dear Sir-

Your communication of recent
date received and contents carefully
noted On account of existing con-

ditions
¬

I cannot grant you the per-
mission

¬

which as I understand from
your letter you reques-

tIt is a yory hard matter for me to
with any degree of certainty

when and where that you might
moot mo but If you desire to comp
to Shamokin you may do so and call

Mlno Workers headquarters
whore you will be able to meet one
ot our district officers who can give
you further information on the mat-
ter if you wish it IE seems to ino
though in Judging from the contents
of your letter that nothing can be

iu the line you request and that
a trip would not change in any

decree yrlmtrl have told you above
Yours truly JOHN FAHY

Judge Gray had been manifest
edly growing more and more in-

dignant
¬

during the reading of
this letter As Mr Gowen end-

ed
¬

he asked Mr Mercur
What is the thing that he
he redid not give you per-

mission
¬

to do
Mr Fahy could not give Mr

Mandeville permission to build
a boiler house

That vas ii requisite torun
these pumps

It was necessary to have this
boiler plant to run the

pump j replied Mr Mercurr l
Commissioner Parker asked if

witness had time letter to
which this was it reply The wit ¬

oss had not Mr Warren sug-
gested that Fahy had it Mr
Gowen then took up the examin ¬

ationMr
Mercur he said when

Mr Mandeville reported to youe
hat on account of this letter he

would have to suspend work
what happened Was work
stopped on the plant

He could not even start
said Mercur He could not un ¬

load time cars The material was
the railroad cars at tho col

fiery He could not even do
that
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GOLD FOUND IN LOG

Twentyone TenDollars Coins Hidden In
p

kan Auger Hole During the War

> i

Auburn Feb GR ¬byivK P Lumber Company of
Cincinnati was put in the mill
for sawing but it was not sawed
long until something very start ¬

ling was before the eye80fthe
sawyer Upon investigation i

was found to be a 10 gold piece
Immediately the 111 i iIwas
stopped and twentyone such
coins were found bearing the
dates of 1841 to 1850 The coins
were evidently placed in an au ¬

ger hole for safekeeping during
the Civil War The log was
traced by the bill of lading to
the stump from which it was
cut near Upton Ky

A locomotive Every Four Hours

Philadelphia Telegram to the Now
York Commercial

Six complete locomotives are
now turned out daily at the
Baldwin Locomotive Works but
even with this supply the demand
for motive power by the various
great systems cannot be made
John H Converse President of
tho Baldwin works says the pre ¬

sent condition of affairs is unpre ¬

cedentedWe
working continuously

night and day he saidand
are turning 6ut on an average
one complete locomotive every
four hours The various branch-
es

¬

of our plant are rushed with
work The demand for motive
power by the railroads does not
seem to slacken

b UQ BaJdw n vorksrremploy
18000 men The order Of the
Pennsylvania for 850 locomo ¬

tives placed some time ago is
being rapidly filled

For this road theBaldwin works
are delivering seven locomotives
every six days and the railroad
is completing a locomotive every
two days in its Altoona shops

Boys Essay on Coal

The following humorous effu-

sIOn
¬

is published by the Lynn
Mass News said to be a boys
essay on coal

Sum colo is called hard be
kaws it iz so hard to gitVben
it sells for five dolars a tun they
call it cole but when they want
fifteen dolars fer it they call it
anthracite Anthracite is a darn
site expensiver this year than
last Colo was originally found
in mines and in colebins and
wuz used fer fule butt it is now
a preshus gem A law has been
passed making it grand larceny
to steel a piece of cole the size
of a heneg When you go to a
restaurant and git a stake it
says Cooked on cole extry It is
funny but the hier the price of
role izivthe smaller the tun iz
Sum peopul want to burn pete
butt they hev found out that the
peopul wjio own the pete beds
are onto the divine right bizness
too At Church when they take
up the collection the extrava ¬

gant put lumps of cole in the
baskit A feller came back frum
the Klondike with sum nuggits
and hee sed hee didnt kno
whether to put cole in the stove
or his nuggits Peopul in tho
tropickle reejuns and Hades
dont need cole

Buys a Meteorite

Prof Ulrich of the United
States Geological Survey pur-
chased

¬

of Oapt Samuel T Fruit
of Christian county a meteorite
weighing about 400 pounds
which will be placed in the Na-

tional
¬

Museum at Washington
Prof Ulrich paid 00 for the
stone which fell several years
ago on Oapt Fruits farm
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THE LARGEST MAN

Namesake of Attorney General
I Pratt In Christian County

Leading Candidate For
First Place

SEVENTEEN fYEARS OLpf

WEIGHS OVER 300 POUNDS

The Saturday edition of thetellstphysically in Kentucky The
leading candidate for first place
is a Christian county boy Clif-

ton
¬

Pratt Cook who is still in
school He is six feet two and
onehalf inches tall and weighs
803 pounds The Post tells
further that he was born Septem ¬

ber 17 1885 Although he is so
large he is well proportioned
and gets around as well as the
average size person He wears a
No 10 shoe and a No fy hat Ho
can walk >as long a distance as
any of hisplaymates and engages
in all games with them When
it comes to riding he requires
something stronger than usual
and his parents have furnished
him 7ith a tall and very power ¬

ful mule for his use He lives
six miles from Hopkinsville with
his parents Mr and Mrs Isaac
Cook and goes to school near his
home where he is as far ad-

vanced
¬

as any boy of his age
His features are regular and he
is a fine specimen of the Ameri-
can

¬

boy
His father is not above medium

height or size but his mother
weighs over 800 pounds He has
fivo brothers and one sister liv
m41oi + whom rU1hen

withClifton Pratt
His parents being staunch Re-

publicans
¬

and great admirers of
Judge Clifton J Pratt of Mad ¬

isonville the present Attorney
General of Kentucky the young
man was named after him

One of his brothers R A
Cook is Assessor for Christian
county and his uncle E H
Armstrong is Ohief of Police
for the city of Hopkinsville

SIX HUNDRED

Hogsheads of Tobacco Shipped From
Pleasureville Ky on L N In

January

Six hundred hogsheads of to ¬

bacco were shipped over the L
N from Pleasureville Ky last
month making about 800000 lbs
One hundred and twentyfive
hogsheads were shipped to the
Cincinnati market The Home
Company is making up the dif ¬

ference in shipping rates and ow ¬

ing to the strong feeling against
the combine farmers are ship ¬

ping tQ Cincinnati The outlook
for shipments this month bids
fair to compare favorably with
last month Shipping points in
that section report heavy busi ¬

ness

Wont Keep Company With Cleveland

The Iroquois Club of Chicago
with the very best purpose in the
world viewed from a Demo ¬

cratic standpoint took steps a
little while ago to get up a love
feast of Democratic leaders of all
shades of opinion for Jacksons
birthday next month Among
the names on the list of speakers
to be invited appeared those of
Grover Cleveland Col W J
Bryan of Nebraska and Col
Henrys Wattorson of Kentucky
Col Bryan has already knocked
all the love out of the affair by
publicly declaring that he willI
not sit at the same table with
Grover Cleveland We already
know that Col Watterson has
scruples about a deathhead it a-

banquetLouisvillo HeraldI
Call on THE BEE for job printing I
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TREE TOPS

Give Ohio Evidence That Forest Ever
ijllJS Existed

In the edge of the Obion creek
bottoms an area of heavily wood-
ed

¬

land about one and onehalf
acresmn size has collapsed and
fallen in leaving a great cavity
in the earth says a Lynnvillepaper r

¬

the ground one nfternoonwere
shocked the next morning to fin
the road gone and only tops
the tallest trees to be seen where
they had traveled the day be ¬

fore Lynnville is in Graves
county near the Tennessee line
It is not many miles from wher-
Reelfoot lake was formed by a
similar phenomenon in 1810

Y M C A

Louisville Association Will Celebrate Its

Fiftieth Anniversary

Louisville Ky Feb 7The
Young Mens Christian Associa¬

tion of Louisville is making plans
to celebrate its fiftieth anniver-
sary

¬

It is just half a century
old A jubilee fund of 19000
will be raised 10000 of which
will go to pay the debt on the
new building and the rest will
be used in providing expenses
for the current year and in mak ¬

ing some needed improvements

Drank and Died

A young man at Brazil and
drank five halfpints of whiskey
on a wager and then fell ove
dead He only did in a hurry
what lots of others are doing onplani

Prayers for New York

Elijah Dowie and Dick Croke-
will rand in New York at one
an4 the same time Prayers are
requested for New York

GEN BASIL DUKE HONORED

ExConfederate Officer Tendere-

Appointment as United
States Circuit Judge By

President Roosevelt >

OFFER IS RESPECTFULLY DECLINED

Washington Feb 10Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt this morning of
tered to Gen Basil Duke of
Kentucky the Judgeship of the
Sixth Judiciary Circuit which
will be made vacant by the ele ¬

vation of Judge Day to the
United States Supreme Bench
Gen Duke at once declined the
offer although tits President in ¬

sisted He told the President
he had never occupied a jurist
position and said furthermore
that Messrs Willson and DurellposiItion
he felt bound to endorse one or
the other of them Judge Coch
ran of Eastern Kentucky it is
now believed by many will
receive the appointment

DR DUNCANS TRIAL

Gone to Pittsburg to Answer for Shooting
of Bruce Head

Dr Ellis Duncan left Louis-
ville

¬

Monday morning for Pitts
burg to answer in court for the
shooting of Bruce Head Friends
of the latter say there will be a
vigorous prosecution of Dr
Duncan

Died at GainsyJIe

Mrs Mary A Jackson wife of W
B Jackson died at their home in
Galnsville Texas last week The
deceased was 53 years old and was
the mother of Leo Jackson of Mad ¬

isonville who has just returned from
there The deceased formed resided
in Hopkins county with her husband
and they have many relatives and
friends who will regret to hear the
sad news

r r1 f1as
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F B DUNBAR INJURED t

By Engine Backing Over Him at
Std Charles Last Monday

Morning

RECOVERY IS DOUBTFUL

J B Dunbar 75 years old
while coming to St Charles Mon ¬

day was walking the trestle on
the switch near the depot and

backingf
arm

also receiving other injuries So
badly was his arm crushed ant
putation was necessary Drs

performingevery
doubtful Dunbar is an ex
Union soldier drawing a pension

DITCHED

Providence Train Turned Over Satnrday

No Serious Ihjuries

On account of the track spread ¬

ing last Saturday two miles west
of Nebo the Providence train <

Lew Wallace conductor and F

Jim Rierdan engineer was
ditched Two coaches and a box
car were turned over in about
two feet of water There were
about 25 people on the train a

when the accident occurred and
most of them wore hurled vio ¬

lently from their seats against
the side of the coach It is won ¬

derful that out of so many peo ¬injuredror a
slight cuts and bruises no one
was injured The fon
the names of those who received
a scratch or bruise Pete WhitslightlyrLee Morrow Provi ¬

dence contusion of right hip
Claude Wynn of Providence
right hand slightly cut Joe
Allender of Manitou slight cut
in the face John Hall of Nebopassend ¬

gers were
perilous position they were drip ¬

ping wet but devoutly thankful
their condition was no worse
There were only two ladies on
the train when it turned over
Mrs Wm Edmondson of this

r
place and Miss Lula Lvon of
the Richland country theybothI
escaped without a scratch andchillymanyone
male passengers were placed in
an empty box car and made as
comfortable as possible while the
two ladies were put in the eut
glue caband all were taken to
Madisonville whqre Dr Ross at

tended to the wounded The
wrecker was on the scene in a
short time after the accident and
picked up the derailed cars
bringing them to Earlington a

f
Beyond the breaking of several
windows and a few seats the y

coaches were not damaged
1 z

Feels Thankful

Mr Hawkins of Memphis Tenn
desires to express his gratitude
through the columns of TirE BEE to
Dr E A Chatten for successfully
performing a very Intricate and deli-
cate

¬

operation on his wifelrfst weeksufleringfor
her husband feel they owe a debtof
deep gratitude to Dr Chatten Mr
Hawkins anticipates returning to
Memphis in a few days or as soon x
as the conditionpermitiSealed Up In a Box Car

upthrongh f
r

night he heard a plaintive voice be ¬

seeching some one to lot him out
Mr Lindle asked who it was Tho
young man recognized Bees voice
and said Its me Mr Lindle and I
want to got out of here H6stot
out
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